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RUMANIAN HOST

HALTS RETREAT

AND HITS FOES

jEnemy Again, on Offensive
v, in uooruaja, juerun

K Admits

rEUTONS HOLD GROUND

k .
'
roion8 Claim Victories in

i.

Transylvania and Mace-

donia Operations

sept, j::
'the numanlans have, again taken the-- of- -,

itolre against Field Marshal MacKcnsens

KMflS ot """f " "-- .-- ..

after beating ou nosuie uiiacits in mo
Vrs4J- -

. official statement from the German
EL Um tkl nr.n pjinnrtMl fhnt ,

TTr UU1CO "'" .. .- -r

Boniantans attacked near the Danube and
atttthwest of Topraiser. where the Germans

alttoed a victory In Thursday's fighting,

ta both places tho attackn were repulsed.

i The Bulgarian "War Office reported that
bant J0.000 Itumanlans attacked the uui.
trien wing Thursday, but wero beaten off.

She Bulgarians counter-attacke- d and pur-at- ti

the Rumanians until Thursday night.

The Itumanlans apparently reorganized

Arias' the night and launched fresh attacks
'early yesterday.

london,

( In both Transylvania and Macedonia,
f however, the Teutonic war Offices an

nounced victories over the Allies. German
fereea have captured the Vulkan paja
through the Transylvania Alps and now
threaten Rumania with a fresh Invasion
en the northwest. East of the Vardar
ftlrer, In Macedonia, the Bulgarians an- -'

Bounce the capture of two villages and a
camp from the Allies.
, The fighting on tho Russian front Is
thickening, official statements from both
fttrograd and Berlin Indicate.

RUMANIANS HALT RETREAT
H IN DOBRUDJA, BERLIN SAYS;

ALLIED ATTACKS FAIL

BERLIN, Sept. 2S.

The Rumanians have halted their retreat
Id the Dobrudja and are attacking the

line. Is was officially announced
feh afternoon. Rumanian attacks south- -

' Wt. of Topraiser and along the Danube
r verv repulsed.
l,Svere fighting Is going on Jn TransyJ- -

anla, jwhere the Teutonlo forces captured
illcan Pass three days ago on the north

western frontier of Rumania.' ThsKTIu- -
r)Mttans attacked on both sides ot Her- -

annstadt, but were repulsed with heavy
Meases. Near Est Janeshlgyour Teutonic
' advanced posts were withdrawn.

In Macedonia the Allies have evacuated
south of Belaslca Planlna as far as Krusa-balka- n.

Allied attacks on the Somme front yes-
terday were unsuccessful. The French at
tacked on the Rancourt-Qombl- es line and
tee British attempted an advance near
Courcelette. Eleven enemy aeroplanes were
tbot down. v

Th? fighting In the Carpathians is slack
ening. Russian attacks near Korytnlca
failed.

The text of the official report follows;
Western front Army of Prince Rup-prec- ht

North of the Somme the battle
"was resumed. The French attacked
the Combles-Rancou- rt line without suc-
cess. The British did not attempt any
advance near Courcellette. On the
night of September ,21 English attacks
on Moquet farm and Courcellette were
repulsed.

North of the Somme we shot down
eta en enemy aeroplanes.

bj Russian attacks failed,
; Army or Arcnaue carl There la

!j no chance north of tha Carnnthlani. In
the Carpathians f.chtlne Is slackenlmr.

U Bnemy attacks were .unsuccessful, x

! i i,ln the Blebenbuergen (Transylvania)
1 sector, on both, sides of the Hermann- -

StadL two Rumanian divisions attacked
our positions. They were repulsed with

tacks we madeNhree officers and 52
men prisoners. Near SxU Janushlgy

i our advanced posts were withdrawn
pouring the night. We have taken Vul-e- h

Pass.
Balkan? Army of Field Marshal

vpn Mackensen In the Dobrudja sec-
tor Rumanian attacks near the Danube,,
southwest o Toprosari were repulsed.

In Macedonia the enemy made futile
attacks. The territory south of the '
Belatchltsa plateau as far as the
Krneha Balkan was evacuated by the
enemy,

BRITISH CAPTURE HALF-MIL- E

, OF TRENCHES IN DRIVE ALONG
ROAD LEADING TO BAPAUME

"i"

LONDON, Sept II.
The British drove forward alons- - the high- -
ay leading to apaume lust night, pen-- l

Hal reported this afternoon,
Kat of Courcelet a etropgly fortified

ysUm of German t tenches was captured
a half-m- il front. Tha newlv easturad

IWeitloni are llnlcail till with Ihaaa mnhir'iail
-- fn " and Martlnpulch in the pre- -

'Hawlnr i the statement issued by the
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YOUTH TRIUMPHS
Mjss Alcxo SUrllnsr, of Atlanta,
southern champion, triumphed over
Mrs. Clarence H. Vandcrbcck,
national titlcholdcr, in tho final
round for the Bcrthelljm Cup attho Huntingdon Valley links today.

She won by 3 up and 1 to play.

REDS BUMP ALEX

FOR EARLY LEAD

IN FIRST BATTLE

Bancroft's Carelessness En-
ables Smith to Score in

Initial Period

SCHULTZ OPPOSES PHILS

By CHANDLER D, RICHTER
THILLIES BAtL PARK, Sept. 21 The

Reds got off ty a lead on Alexander the
Great, In the first gams of the double-head- er

with the Phillies today. Careless-
ness on the part of Dae Bancroft put
Alexander In trouble and gave the Reds
their start

Jack Smith, the Montreal recruit, who has
been hitting ,the ball at a terrific clip,
opened the Inning with a solid single to
left and after Groh had filed to Cravath,
Rousch singled cleanly to center. Smith
went to third on the hit and should have
gone no further, but Bancroft carelessly
muffed Paskert's thro wand did not watch
Smith at third. The ball only rolled a few
feet from Bancroft, but Smith made a dash
for the plate and scored.

Henle Schultz, Mathewson's star south-
paw, who has been pitching brilliant ball,
was picked to face the Phillies.

Besides Smith, Majhewson had two other
recruits In tho game.' One of'lhem' was

t
Bill Kopf, the utility man for the Athletics
in I914,iwhfle the other was catcher Kmll
Huhn, the former Federal Leaguer.
' Kopf had been with the Baltimore In-

ternational League since leaving the Mack-me- n

and was looked upon as the best minor
league shortstop In the East.

Schultz was wild at the start of the
game, passing both Paskert and Bancroft.
Stock failed to sacrifice, forcing Paskert
at third, and Whltted and Cravath went
out on easy chances, spoiling a promising
rally.

The Ideal weather and the closeness ot
tho race attracted a large crowd, despite
the lowTy position of the Reds. Fully 17.000
fans were on hand when the game started
and they were still coming, Indications
pointing to a record crowd.

SAID WIFE KILLED HERSELF;
SHE FACES MSI IN COURT

Camden Man Held on Bigamy Charge
by Justico Sheridan ,

A wife thought to be dead suddenly put
in appearance with the result that her hus-

band, Daniel Hartman Bates, also known
as Daniel Hurtiman and Dfnlel Donaldson,
was held In ISOO ball by Justice of the Peace
Sheridan, 'Camden, today, accused of
bigamy.

Mrs. S. Genevieve Snyder Hartman, wife
No. 1, read In the papers of her suicide at
Stone Harbor, following a Quarrel with her
husband, who left her. Tracing the origin
of the. story to her husband, detectives lo-

cated him In Camden. He had married
Miss Mildred B Waller, of 401 Walnut
street, September 8, after telling friends
that his first wife had committed suicide,
according to the police. The supposed sui-

cide faced Hartman in court today.

IMPALED BY FENCE

IN FALL FH0M HOUSE

W. S. McCartney, Son of Majes-
tic Hotel Manager, Probably

Fatally Injured v

William S, McCartney, son o? James 8.
McCartney, genera! manager of the Hotel
Majestic, fll from an upper window of his
home at Utlca, N. Y., this morning and was
impaled on a fence. It Is believed he win
die.

Young McCartney, who I an sglneef,
went to Uttaa some time ago, where he .was
acting as an Inspeotor ef war munltienifer
the BrttW aevernme. He visited M

father feere about fw week age, He was

uwtarried. ! fthf Wt 'shortly before
. ta tlw he that be would reaoh the

UuMe bfre be 4M.
,w--r T ! TT

.Fall Pr Train Prer Fatal
LAWCAfTBK. ? - W,

iorty-ftv- t. : oM, ot ol., but
a--oioy at a Commute browser, 4ie4 tbU

ntrrt" at M" Ooluwifta. HNM1. Mo

WM iouod last mattM ism
ttoUroo tMoka at OoluaaU wit

uvaka from Um oooke sod hat kjt

" A
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MISS STIRLING

TRIUMPHS OVER

MRS.VANDERBECK

Southern Champion Defeats
National iTitleholder in

Berthellyn Cup Pinal

WINS BY THREE AND ONE

Big Gnllcry Follows Players
Around Over Links at Noblo

in Final Round

NOBLE, Pa., Sept 21. Miss Alexa W.
Stirling, golden-haire- d gem ot Georgia,
overthrew the woman'kolf champion of the
United States today at Huntingdon Valley
In the finals for the Berthellyn Cup. She
won in a hard-foug- struggle, S and 1,

from Mrs. Clarence H. Vanderbeck. cham-
pion.

Miss Sterling, nineteen-year-ol- d cham-
pion of all Dixieland, was two down at the
turn and showed her wonderful nerve by
Bhootlng a forty on the last half, a woman's
record. She did 'hot hole out on tho home
hole, but had two putts for a six.

A large and gorgeously bedecked gallery
followed the match under the perfect cloud-
less skies, and was gripped to the end by
the marvelous shots ot the two feminine
stars. Mlss Stirling was beaten last year
In the semifinals for the national champion-
ship In a twenty-two-ho- le match.

'T'mgolng to make up for that today,"
said the youthful Atlanta champion, before
the match, and she did. She got better on
every shot coming home, after she had
been missing everything on the green.

One of the most brilliant shots ever made
by a woman In Philadelphia was mado by
Miss Stirling at the 14th. Her drive was
flubbed somewhat and only carried to the
bunker.

From behind the three-fo- ot barrier, the
little purple-hatte- d figure stooped and made
a sturdy swing at her ball, burled In the
rough. The club head found It sweetly and
amidst the gasps and croes of the onlook-
ers. Miss Stirling saw her shot carry all the

d distance In a white line right
straight to the pin. Miss Stirling missed
the putt, but had a splendid four after the
drie. Mrs. Vanderbeck had a fine drive
and an elegant high filer to the green. But
she was above the pin and needed three
putts.

Tho thrilling match was all Mrs.
for the first ten holes, at the end

of which she was three up. She went out
in U and was going beautifully. It looked
impossible for tho lttloBOUthern champion
to overcome thelead built Up by tho steady
national champion. But Miss Stirling was
even fours for six straight holes of the sec-

ond half, which Is almost unbelievable for
a woman. Mrs, Vanderbeck was four over
fours and rapidly dropped back.

VANDAL'S WREAK HAVOC

ON LADIES' FALL 5I0DES

Use Scissors and Acids on Stock in
Arch Street Loft

Vandals, armed with scissors and several
bottles ot carbollo acid, broke Into the es-

tablishment of Goldstein & Klsenberg, man-

ufacturers of ladles' garments, at E30 Arch
street, during the night and destroyed stock
and fixtures lolued oer J2000.

The agents of destruction entered the
building by breaking the glass of a door,
cut the right sleeves and skirt fronts of
160 women's suits, sprayed carbollo acid
over more than 300 yards of goods, placed
acid in the machines, the pressing Irons
and even cut the rubber gas Iron hoses.
In addition to turning everything In the'establishment upside down. i

When members of the firm entered the
place this morning they were hardly able
to open the doors because of the articles
scattered about the floor. The police ot
the Fourth and Race streets station were
notified and are making an Investigation
in an effort to discover the culprits. Ac-

cording to members of the firm, spite Is
believed to have been the motive which
prompted the vandalism.

The police discovered finger prints on
the glass door, which were photographed.
A number of blood stains on the scissors
and the door led to the belief that the
miscreants received severe cuts from the
broken glass when they entered through
the door,

BOY IN COLD STORAGE

TRAVELING BY FREIGHT

Chicago Pals LocketT Him in Re-

frigerator Car and Now Ho
Can't Be Found

CHICAGO, Sept. 23. Rolling around
somewhere In. the Middle West, is a refrig-

erator car, locked and sealed, which Is be-

lieved to contain an eight-year-o- boy, He
has been there sines yesterday. Scores of
railroad detectlyes and car tracers have
been warned to be on the lookout,

Mrs. Bdward Ballou, who lives nea the
Pan Handle tracks, reported to the police
tblt she saw two boys put another boy Into
the oar, seal It and then soamper off, leav-- J

leg their oompamen a prwenar, a tew
mbautes after sbe was borrlflod to se the
oar being moved out of tha yards. 8fce
ostr sight ot H before siie eould notify the

yard'oWoors.

Steamship Ashore Off Maine
CAFK BUZABBTH, M . . . The

oaaoiwte steamship Bf y fKaio was roport- -
Zm i.&sa udii 4njAair akoirf uaILa a Ik.
weMwani of Two lights, soar boro. Tboro
H a thkk tec, bat a soaootli aoa was

ratals. The eW ftswi too awat aw
Matte wool ta tiM raapa.

y ft- -

PENN TEAM OPENS

FOOTBALL SEASON

AGAINST VINC0ME
i

Harvard vs. Colby and Penn
State vs. Susquehanna.

Other Contests

RUTGERS FACES ALBRIGHT

Football Contests on
Opening Day Schedule

! y. Ylnnim. at Franklin Flld.tlotkntll ts, lIlMmtbnn Mormnl. t Lew-hbnr-

Dartmouth T. New Itsmpuhlre State, at
IlanoTtr.

(Irartttawn Tf. Randolph-Maeo- t VTah-Imrtt-

UrTard V. Celhr, at CatnbrHro.
Ilolr Crota vs. Conntctltut Astle, sitvorrtrr.
I'tnn Stat T. Rumothanna, at StateCetlttp.
Hutrfra vi, AlhrlaM, at New nrunnwtck,
WSfhlngton and JefTtrMn t. tfelhanr, at

tvahlnstnn.
Hnl Mrslnla Tt. I)?li and F.lklnt. at

Morrantonn. t

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
At 3 o'clock this afternoon n couple of foot-

ball teams will mingle on the green sward
nt Franklin Field, tear yp said sward with
their cleated shoes and officially open the
1916 football season In and around Phila-
delphia. At tho1 same hour other teams
will tear up the sward on other gridirons
and also will officially open the season In
their respective districts This Is the foot-

ball dope for today, and everything will go
off as per schedule regardless of the baseball
matinees which seem to bo so popular this
year.

According to the football guide, last
Saturday was kick-of- f day, but no honest-to-goodne- ss

stuff was put on, alth'ough one
game was played. California clashed with
the Olympic Club out on the coast, and It
was such an Important battle that we don't
know the fccore yet. Penn frolicked with
the Farm School, but that, too, cannot be
classed Us a big; league performance.

try-ou- t FOR PENN
The game this afternoon between Penn

and Vlncome A. A. Is not on the schedule
and was arranged by Coach Folwell early
this week to give his possibilities a chance
to try out some of the plays he has taught
them. For two weeks the Red and Blue
candidates hae been rehearsing at Lang-hom- e

and the time has cdme to see what
they can do against a strange team.

No doubt tho followers of Old Penn will
be agreeably surprised when they see the
team in action. Folwell has the same
eleen that made such a miserable showing
last year and is trying to concert It Into a
Winning combination. He is using his
"mlraclo system" that put Washington and
Jefferson on the gridiron map, ind, Judglng-fro-

reports, his new charges are develop-
ing. Into first-cla- players. It Will be In-

teresting to see just, how good they are tills
afternoon.

In meeting Vlncome, Penn has departed
from a custom. Tear after
year the management has Ignored all ath-
letic clubs, preferring Fo take on college
teams Instead. Folwell, however, realized
that he could not get the practice against
any of the smaller elevens at this time of
the ear and Vlncome was asked to play.

There will be no admission charged, and

Continued on ran Thtrteon, Column Throe

TO BURY THOMAS MARTINDALE,
NOTED HUNTER, ON TUESDAY

Body Will Arrive Hero From British
Columbia Tomorrow

Funeral services for the late Thomas
Martlndale, who died while on a hunting
trip In British Columbia, will be held next
Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, In the
parlors of the Oliver H. Balr undertaking
establishment at 1320 Chestnut street. The
Rev. Dr. Floyd IV. Tomklns, of Holy Trin-
ity Episcopal Church, Nineteenth and Wal-

nut streets, will conduct the services.
Private Interment will be made at West-
minster Cemetery.

A telegram from Mr. Martlndale's young-
est son, James J. Martlndale, of Detroit,
dated from Minneapolis, to Thomas C. Mar-

tlndale, of this city, advises that the body
will arrlva in Philadelphia some tlmo to-

morrow.
The funeral arangementn were made this

morning, after the message was received.
rip. V- - Wovnn lllitwwlf- - whn n,vnm.

rpanled Mr, Martlndale on his trip, and
James J, Martlndale, who joined Dr. Bab-coc- k

In the West, sent word that they ex-

pected to leave Chicago today on the Broad-
way Limited and would arrlvo here either
tomorrow morning or afternoon.

10-CEN- T LOAF OF BREAD

URGED AS STANDARD

Master Bakers Argue That
Large Sizes Means Cheap-

ness and Better Quality

Change of the standard loaf, of bread
from the five-ce- nt to the ten-ce- size was
recommended to every baker of the city
today n a circular letter sent out by the
National Association of Master Bakers.
Similar letters were sent ta bakers of all
parts of the United States.

According to tho letter, the evidence of
oareful eeat accounting has proved that the
ten-oe- loaf is tbe most economical to
manufacture and to market,, and represents
the maximum value to the consumer. It
Is said that the clknge would mean the
saving at llo.asn.oaa annually to the people
of tbe United 'Watoe, figuring on the basis
at a consumption ef fi.OOa.eanno small
loaves at prosonti

Tho claim is also mads that the quality
i ,tk J(irr ,f PWMrtor to thatof the Kp-o- loaf, even though mado ot

the same dough,, on account of the dlKoroatttave roquVod in baking and -- the smaller
amount ot erturt In comparison to tho en-ti-

woiabt ot touch.
In vlow ot tho atlM talcoa by1 tho largor

baJtaro of tho city an ot the chain otoroto Maintain, tha at alao. It woXoaU
by a wmhor ottho aasaUar oahorT that

IBIS,

QUICK NEWS

CINCINNATI..,' 100000002-i- - 3 0

PHILLIES, IstG 00110302X 7 7 2
Schultz, Moselcy and HuhnJ-Alexande-

r nnd KillcferKlem nnd Esmlie.

CHICAGO o O O O O 2
BROOKLYN, 1st g.O O O O 1 O

Vaughn and Wilson; Coomba nnd Miller.

PITTSBURGH ....00000O2OBOSTON, 1st O O O O O
Mnmaux nnd Tlachcr Kuolph and Oow'dy.

ST. LOUIS, 1st OOOOOOOO
YORK 0 0 0 12 0

Wntson nnd Gonzales; Tcstenu and Itarideu.

"
ALEX

PHILLIES
Paskert, cf
Bancroft,

Stock, 3b

Whltted, If .

Cravath, rf.. ..
Ludcruo, lb. ,

Nichoff.Zb, .

Killcfcr,c.....
Alexander, p.,.,

Totals..,.

') -

H

HURES FIRST; OF COURSE, RECST-LOST-
!

r ho a e

v00 4

0-- 2

009
0 (f

3 3 I

2 2 M

1 1 3

0 .1 3
l
10 0

A iv

wri

:

o;o
1

7-- 27.14?

vl"

CerriMBT, it tas rcsuo Laees CouriRt

12

i O
O O

k 3 1 O

15

NEW 3 0

83..,.

0

2

CINCINNATI
Smith, If

is

O-- 3
0-- 1

x
2
4

li

13
Groh, 2b

Kouch.cf..,. 1

Chase, lb.,,V.... ls 10

Griffith, rf t.... . 1 1

McKctc2ulc,3b.. 1

Kopf, ss. 5--

Kuhn.c
Schultz, 'o .0
Moseley.'p O'O

Totals.' '3il2'24 11.0

4
?

8
S

G

7
0
2

r o a e

2 0 0

0 2

0 4

2

Z

o 0 2

p 0

0

1

SECRETARY BAKER TO NAME BOARD OF GUN EXPERTS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. A board of army experts will 'be
njtraed by Secretary of yar BnTcer ,within T?e next few days to teat
all avallablo machine guns. It will make recommendations for tho
expenditure, of tho $ja,q00,000 auihprized iu.Ulioaimy Jawj.for tutp

"purchaseof rapid-flroweapo- Half of these gxna nro to bo dis-
tributed among; tho National Guards. t " '

.j

X

vJf
V

fT'
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300,000 FRENCH WOMEN MAKING MUNITIONS

PAHIS, Sept. 23, "Three hundred thousand women of Prance
are now employed. in the munitions factory," Minister of Munitions
Thomas said today, "and tho number is about to be doubled."

WILSON SETS SPEAKING DATES

ASBTJRY PARK, N. J., Sept. 23. Definite unnouncement was
made at Piesident Wilson's'exccutive. offices here todoyi that tho

'rrSsi,deut; would speak ,at Indianapolis October 12fnndnat OmaHa,
Neb' iOr.tnhfir K. -

---. w. . . . ,

NEUTRALITY ISSUE IN EDDYST0NE SALE

WASHINGTON, Sept. U3. Ileports that the Anglo-IluMia- tt

commission, which hijs last say in all purchases for the Enlento Allies
in this country, has acquired stock control of the Edflystone AmmunU
tion Company, of Philadelphia, and will manufacture mmunltlpn
there are being Investigated by the State Depament. Secietary
Lansing admitted this today and also said that it was possible, if the
leport were true, charges of violaing neutrality might tesult.

WILL COURT-MARTIA- L JERSEY GUARDSMEN

SEA GIRT, N. J., Sept. 23, Three Fourth Regiment me today
were taken to Fort Hancock for confinement, pending trial byvgon-- J
eral court-marti- al for he theft of ordnaoco and quartermaater's "terae.
The men stole pistols and other equipment and disposed of them
through 'fence' at Asbury Park, It ,1s charged.
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JUAREZ REINFORCES AGAJNST VTCEA
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JUARBZ, M jtoft, jai.-T- bo CorM sbnacew Un i bokg
heavily raUferaad. Throe 'tralnloada of aavaWy faaw Cfclhtuditia (Jtty
and ya4Ht Hith dotjalaooi and want lto oap.tUy. IkHt4(,
MmU ia the fafoaa alro4y bare ar Voliovad ia bf Voon pniaptad
Vr tlM ihraat af PmMtaao TOU timt 1m wauldriYa Um rrAtelMmw at Jmgm ito mt 9fa ftraada Htir,
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PIUOH OKJBOBklP

ROUSING JUBILEE

PLANNED TO MABI
SOLDIERS' RETURR

National Guard Will B
Welcomed !Home From

Border Service ,

CITY; OFFICIALS IN LIJtW

Patriotism Lesson to Be Ta)ii
bytroposcd Cele-

brations ,

Plan to Greet Soldiers s.t '
of City Indorsed Here

r
TJOME-COMIN- G celebration for'

PhHadclphia troops boosted by
city officials and prominent dtbeM.,Mayor Smith:

"I am in favor of giving a warm"
reception to our soldier boys.'i ,

State Senator Edwin H. Varat
? ,8t?uld 8hoW th toys 'MtPhiladelphia appreciates what thay'

have been doing on tho Mexiean
border." .

President of Select Council James
E. Lcnnon said:

"Tho Philadelphia boys went ta
tho front vith a fine spirit Upatriotism, and Philadelphia ahoUrespond with a home-comin- g cele-
bration that will long be-- remra- -
bored." ,

Dr. Russell R. Conwell said:It is our duty to cjftend the
warm hand of appreciation to our
soldier boys. Every patriotic ciUaoa
should parade."

A movement to give the Philadelphia,
troops ti rousinir reception when ther, re-
turn from duty the Mexican border
next month, was warmly Indorsed today by
city omclals and prominent cttlxens'la alt ,
walks of life. - v

Mnny were of the opinion that the home-
coming of tho Philadelphia soldier bora
should be mado tho occasion of a peace
jubilee which woiild rival tho festivities
attending tho return of the FhtladetpM
troops who participated In tho Spanish-Americ- an

war In 1891.

It was the consensus of opinion that, not
onl would such a celebration show Fhta- ,-
delphta's appreciation for the servtee
the men on tha border, but It wouM bo Um
means of teaching- - a powerful ieMoVtti
patriotism and preparedness.

Many of these soldier boys when" tar
marched away for service toJthe-J- oowatry
were raw recruits and unused to military
discipline. They will return trained aarf
seasoned troops and members o"tho dtti
Guard In this city say that It will be geo4
for Philadelphia to watch a review ef a
brigade of real soldiers. '

MAYOR SMITH IN LINE
Mayor Tliomas E Smith, when Inter--

viewed at his home in Atlantic City con- -
cernlna the proposition for a jubilee, said:

"Our soldier boys certainly should have a
warm reception. Just what form this re-
ception should take I have not decided. ,1
would have to talk with men who are closer
In touch with the situation than I am.
Whatever public sentiment demands t am
willing to give all In my power," i

State Senator Edwin H. Vara said: "I
will support heartily any movement for a

home-comi- for soldier bays,?iuslng
done their duty at the frant

without fear or favor, and they should 1M

made to know that Philadelphia appreotaUa
their service. We should have a'saratN
and maybe patriotic exercises at IftdesoftaV
enco HalL"

President of Select Council James K. LosT-n-on

said: 'Tho boys went to the Mettaaa
border with the Idea that they were gota;
seo service. All of them were., reajr fc

gte up their Hes for their country If
essary. The fact that they saw no aetiva
servlco does not detract one lotarom (Mj
spirit of patriotism by them
should show Its appreciation for
spirit oi patrioiism aispiayea py mem,.'
adelphla should show Its appreolatfi

this if

this nne spirit of patriotism. We murtj
them a rectptlon which will demonstrate to
them that wo realise what they have.dan
for their country. The Mayor and numbers
cf Councils should participate In'tMs reisB
linn. W fthnuld haVA B. IMPact B. wMaii

members of the Old Guard, OraM Arar,
Vona of Veterans, Bpanlrti War YKaiM
and marines and sailors at Leaaus Jaiait
should participate, Wo should notiwlf 4s
this thing, but should give (he bos a homo-comi-

that will long be remembarod,'
Howard B. Trench, president of taja

Chamber of Commerce, said! ;f favor a,

review of the returning" troops In front ot
the Union Ixaguy Huch a IsnaMsatrtlna
would provide a convlnclnc tMsaatto patriot.
Ism and preparodVi foyjnaSajtotobav 4
am heartily In favor in g4vl tha tors a
good. hoM-cm- (a "

WA4H rv Jtowsaaa, tosqsbar af Oaatfja
Q. v"4 ir-t- ,A A. R--. and' saat 1toat
advoeaU of tM Oraa4 Amy, DaMftoMHk
ef Pemnatfvaata, said:

Tbe boya sfeaatf atv um amort aft

piA, We shuM have a mu4o, um
shnilhi be sofveal fc -

aawoBK
Tho Jov. pr. wwaeii n. unaaww,

atsr,rtoWir aaaV vataraa ec Ok

ynUMi - j&i
m aax aapi a

wWak Tm-)- boys
lOatoi wax nmmm mw n
Vr Wa m Maaa bar wattt to.
baaaar wW toa sftaataany of aaotoi
Wto. aad yat ot oao of uass itnohaa
aaty. nay ara otanias kwo ummt

aM m&fitiy rasa, HtkiUaMaaia'a
Ml t iariotisa arJr loyal
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